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The Touch of His Hand.
(By Sophie Bronson Titterington, in

Standard.')

The dear Lord sends Ris children, now
and then, experiences that stand out with
ail the vividness of a miracle. .' Since le
bids us help others by means of the grace
vouchsafed to'.us in times of need, this
true story is recorded of a marvellous,
gracious .manifestation in a most trying
moment. -

There was sickness in the house sick-
ness that brought with -it nerve strain and
anxiety to the watching mother: The
absence of the usual helpers, and the sharers
in the needed watch care, brought heavy
burdens upon a pair of not over strong
shoulders. - One morning, confronted by a
most distracting complication of.duties, with
a sense of an overwrought--physical condi-
tion, this brief petition" ascended to the
throne:

'Dear Lord Thou knowest ail. Let me
feel the touch of Thy hand this day.'

There was -no time for a longer prayer.
It was earnest and heartfelt, prompted by
a consciousness of deepest need. Yet the
petitioner offered it in a figurative sense,
not imagining for a mom'ent that a litèral
answer was possible.

After attending to the needs of the sick
one, a kitchen in discouraging disorder con-
fronted the tired house-keeper. It seemed
a herculean task to restore it to its wonted
neatness, and ut the same time keep a
listening ear for any calls from the in-
valid. Hurrying to. and -fro, a final stumble
ùver a basket which projected just far
enough from under the table to cause the
mishap, proved the last straw to the un-
strung nerves. The first over-whelming
impulse was to send the baskeLwith a vigor-
ously applied foot to the further corner of
the room. Just at this juncture, it was
as if a gentle hand was laid on the weary
mother's shoulder. A wonderful hush and
calm fell over ber perturbed spirit, tilI,
soothed and quieted, she took up the day's
tasksi with a peace unutterable. Until night
the sense of that touch stayed with ber,
and the blessed. memory still has power to
strengthen and sustain.

"le tbuched' lier hand and the fever left
ier."

O blessed touch of the Man divine!
So beautiful then to arise and serve him,

When the fever is gone from your life and
mine;

Itmay be the fever of restless serving,
With heart all thirsty for love and praise,

With eyes all aching and strained with
yearning

Toward self-set goals in the future days.
Or it may be a fever of spirit anguish,

Some tempest of sorrow that does not
down,

Till the cross at last is in meekness lifted,
And the head stoops low for the thorny

crown.
Or it may be a fever of pain -pr anger,

When the wounded spirit *s hard to bear,
And only the Lord can di aw forth the

-arrows
Left carelessly, cruelly, rankling there.

'Whatever the fever, his touch can heal it;
Whatever the tempest his voice eau still.

There is only joy as we seek his pleasure;
There is only rest as we seek his will.

And some day, after life's fitful fever,
I tbink we shall say, in the home on

high,
"If the hands ho touched but did his bidding

How little It matters what else wen
by _

'Stupidity Among Children.
A writer in 'The Hospital' warns parents

and teachers against rash conclusions re
garding a child's apparent ' stupidity.' H(
says: 'Stupidity, real and apparent, in chil
dren, presents a difficult study. . Ther
comes a time when the colt must be put ir
the harness, the child begin to study. A
neither task is natural to the animal in
volved, it is almost Impossible to accomplis
it without a certain severity. 'tihe think
ta be desired ln both cases Is that th
severity may be no more than- sufficient
that the powe'rs of each creature may b
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guided lu the right direction without being
cramped and- maimed. And, therefore, the
application, of whip, or bit, or spur,- must
be accompanied by careful study of the
animal. You can never make a cart-horse
wini the Derby, and you can neyer make
a stupid. child a clever one; but you ca-
find out wherein this stupidity lies and
what compensation nature bas afforded him.
It is only in comparatively recent years that
we havé begun to perceive how much tone
deafness,. color blindness, or myopia may
have to do with an apparent dulness, which
was too often set down as the result of
inattention. Even where no such easily
diagnosed defect exists one must admit
such differences ·âs puzzle- the wisest.
Against the phenomenal 'calculating boy,'
ta whom .all arithmetical problems are as
nothing, you put the child who can scarcely
grasp the fact that two and two malte four
as an abstract idea. Yet he may be no
more stupid than thé other, but only of a
more materialistig temper, which realizes
things onily wb'en set in visible shape before
him. The natural tendency of schoolmasters
is to condemn as stupid the child who is
'duIl in things scholastic. Life oflten re-
verses the schoolmaster's verdict, and shows
that the so-called dulness was intelligence
which had not yet found its proper channel.'

How to Open a --New Book.
Hold the book with its back on.a smooth

or covered table; let the front board down,
then the other, holding the leaves in one
band while you open a few leaves at the
back, thon a few ut the front, and so go
on, alternately opening back and front,
gently pressing open the sections till you
reach the centre of the volume. Do this
two or three times and you will obtain the
best results. Open the volume violently
or carelessly ln any one place and you will
likely break the back and cause a start in
the leaves. Never force the back. If it
does not yield to gentle opening rely upon
it' the back is too'tightly or strongly lined.

A connoisseur many years ago, an ex-
cellent customer- of mine, who thoughlt he
knew perfectly how to handIe books, came
into my office when I hid anl expensive
binding just brought from the bindery ready

Sto'besent home. Ile, before my eyes,took
hold of the volume, and tightly holding the
leaves in each hand, instead of allowing
them free play, violently'opened it in the
centre and exclaimed, ' How beautifully your
bindings open ! ' I almost fainted. - le
had broken the back of the volume, and It
had to be reboiund.-' Modern Book-binding,'
by William Matthews.

Eating at .Night.
* A coutributor 10 tbo ' Iliustrated Londôn
News'. makes. Ibis suggestion: 'If you
bave ual been accîîstamed la takiug any-
tbing between supper ah seven and break-

*fast ut eighl bogin by taking a cup a! bot
milk, ln wvhich a lithoe nutmog bas been
grated, with an arrowrool biscuit, then go
ou t0 a cup o! chocolaté (hot) with. auy

*liglit addition sucb as a crust well buttored.
Thesa witl prove distinctly beneficlul ta al!

* im, nervous people, especialiy womon, pro-
moting Sound, retreshiug sleep, and curing
that weary lîe-abed feeling in tle morniug
that comes upon the ill-nourisbed. if
Iboso wbo crave a cup o! heu or 'just somne-

*thiug hefare lhey gel up were 10 taite such
sustenauce over niglit tbey would find the
mornîng wakonlng mucli" more pleusure-
able. Nature tbrows -off mauy- dIseuses, if
you but help bier, by uourisbiug the body,
enubiing il t0 elimînate or tlrow off-- the
wusto o! the body, wbich is the resuit o!

tfriction; if Ibis washe o! the body is not
etiminated, il is dead and effete materlul,
and If not lhrown off must necessariiy be%

ereabqorbed. Sustain the body, aud il wit!
briug you bealtb. O! course, people wbo.
are pietboretiC or stout must follow the
opposite course ta these Suggestions.'

'Six things,' says ýHamilton, 'are requisite
ta croate a home. 'Inlegrity must be the

tarchitect, audý tldiuess the uphoisteror. IL
inustl be warmod by *affection aud'lighted up
with, cheerfulneps; iudustry must be the von-
tilulor, reuewing tbe atmosphero and brlng-
iug in freslb salubrily day by day; - wbite,

eover ail, as a protecling glory and canopy,
îwthing witl suffice except the blessing of
God.

Selected Reciêes.
Cheese Pudding.-Make.a batter with one

quart of milk and four .eggs. Grate balf
a pound of ordinary cheese and.mix With It
an- equal 'bullc of bread crumbs; theï add
bath cheese and-bread .to thèbatter. Season
with sait and pepper, and bake in a pudding
dish titi solid' and nicely -browned. This
pudding has a food value about the same as
canned baked beans. With the addition of
five and a hialf ounces of sait pork the
pudding will make a full day's rations for
a man .at moderate wàrk, but will requiré
strong digestive functions.

.Creai Dressing for Salad.-Beat together
thoroughly three raw eggs and six table-
spoonfuls of cream, three tablespoonftils of
melted butter, one teaspoonful of salt, one of
mustard, one hait of black -pepper, and one
teacupful of vinegar. Heat, stirring it
constantly until it thickens like boiled
custard; if, it boils it will curdle let it cool,
then mix with salad

Cocoanut Pound Cake.-Beat half a
pound of butter to ýcream; add gradually
a pound of sifted flour, one pound of
powdered sugar, two teaspoonfuls of baking-
powder, a pinch of salt,-grated peel of one
lemon, quarter of a pound of prepared
grated cocoanut, four eggs well beafen, and
one cupful of milk or cream; mix thorough-
ly, butter tie tins, and line them with
buttered paper; put the mixture in to the
depth Of an' inch and a half, and bake in
a good oven. When baked, turn them out,
spread icing over them, and return the
cake to the oven'a moment to dry- the icing.

Apple Potpie with maple sugar sauce.-
Half fIl a deep disi with soup apples which
have been quartered, pared and cored.
Pour over them a little boiling water and
place in a hot oven until tender. Make a
crust as for baking powder biscuit, roll out
an inch thick; lay It over the apples and
return ta the oven for about .forty. minutes
or until the crust is done. • For the sauce
cook together two tablespoonfuls.of butter
and one tablespoonful of fiour, add hait a
cupful of maple. sugar and a tiny pinch of
mate and cook until clear and smooth.

Indian Pudding.-Take two quarts of
milli, dip.out a pint and scald the rest. Stir
ten tablespoonfuls of sifted. meal in the
hot milk -and beat well that there be no
lumps in it. Add salt to taste, a large
spoonful of ginger, half .as much ground
cinnamon liark, four spoonfuls of fine sugar,
a teac.upful of good molasses, and last the
cold milk. Bake four hours in a slow
oven. Half a teacupful'of finely cut beef
suet makes it richer and dried plums may
be added.-' Table Talk.'
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